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Editorial by Koen Bois d’Enghien
On 20 November 2017 the Council of
Ministers of Education adopted a new
Recommendation on tracking graduates of
VET and higher education. The Commission
proposed this initiative because of the
importance of addressing the prevalence of
skills mismatches and the need to promote
excellence in skills development. Tracking
graduates helps to measure the impact of
our systems and reform of these systems.
In addition, information on education
outcomes – examining their impact on both
personal and professional life - is useful
for prospective students when they decide
what to study, for teachers developing and
delivering education programmes, and
for policy-makers with responsibility for
steering education systems. This initiative is
one of the actions announced in the New
Skills Agenda for Europe published in June
2016 and part of the renewed EU agenda
for higher education.
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of information to support the design of
education programmes and/or government
policy. This Recommendation calls on
Member States to develop national tracking
systems, using administrative data and
graduate surveys. Furthermore, Member
States are invited to participate in a
network of experts – this will encourage
cooperation and mutual learning in
relation to tracking systems and their
further development. In the field of tertiary
education, the Commission will fund a pilot
European graduate survey to improve the
availability of comparable information on
graduate employment and social outcomes.
If this pilot phase proves to be a success,
the Commission will consult Member States
about whether to proceed to a full roll-out
of a European Graduate survey in tertiary
education.
Given the links between this new initiative
and EQAVET, it will be important to ensure
that both networks cooperate and stay
informed about each other’s developments.

The systems for collecting, analysing and
using data on the outcomes of graduates
are not well developed in many parts of
the Union. This means there is a need
to improve the collection and analysis
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What’s new:
- The EQAVET website is now mobile friendly
- The EQAVET working group on the role of quality assurance in
VET within the EU policy context, 16 November 2017, Hague
- The European Commission adopts a proposal for a
Council Recommendation on graduate tracking
- The ‘Strengthening the role of the EQAVET national reference points – Insights
from the study of their work programmes developed within the framework of the
funding provided under the Erasmus+ programme 2016-2017’ has been published

This project has been funded with support from the European Commission. This publication includes only the view of EQAVET
and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.

The 2016 Erasmus+ programme for
National Reference Points
An article by Giorgio Allulli, EQAVET expert
The first grant awarded by the
Erasmus + programme to the
EQAVET National Reference
Points (NRPs) led to the
following activities:
Communication and
information (e.g. websites,
promotional materials,
conferences, setting up
of national networks and
programmes to train the

•

The activities facilitated steps towards greater
convergence with other European instruments i.e.
Euroguidance, EQF, Europass, Eures and Eurodesk.

•

The projects facilitated national and international
cooperation in relation to quality assurance.

•

Giorgio Allulli;
EQAVET Expert

trainers);
•

Making links and cooperating with other NRPs;

•

Analysing the VET system (e.g. producing reports and
surveys; setting up focus groups and seminars; and
collecting examples of good practice);

•

Preparing materials to support the implementation
of the EQAVET Recommendation (e.g. writing policy
briefings, manuals and guidelines; and piloting
activities and questionnaires).

As part of these activities there was work on:
•

Implementing EQAVET and EQAVET+ (e.g. support for
self-evaluation, the evaluation and review phases of
the quality assurance cycle, external quality assurance
and quality management);

•

Developing the national approach to quality assurance;

•

Supporting the VET system (e.g. collecting data on
indicators and improving the visibility and awareness of
quality assurance in VET);

•

The quality assurance of work based learning;

•

Integrating EQAVET with other European instruments
such as the EQF and ECVET.

This analysis of the NRPs’ activities shows the following
main strengths and areas for attention:
Strengths
•

The Erasmus+ grant supported the NRPs’ activities
and the preparation of materials which are relevant to
EQAVET in a national context.

•

The activities consolidated the role and the image of
the NRPs in a national context.

•

The activities promoted dialogue and cooperation
between stakeholders at a national level.
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Areas for Attention
•

Not all Member States participated in the invitation to
bid for funding.

•

The projects did not always address continuing VET.

•

Given the short-term nature of the projects, the
evaluation of outcomes and impact was mainly
restricted to reports of the activities which had been
undertaken; the materials which had been produced
or the level of satisfaction of those who had been
involved in the activities.

•

The links between the projects’ activities and the policy
making processes were not always clear.

This analysis confirms the value of this initiative: it
encouraged and facilitated activities to support the
implementation of EQAVET; enabled participants to gain
new knowledge and insight; and promoted dissemination
and networking.
The following lessons can be learnt:

There is a need for a strategic approach to completing each project. NRPs need to plan carefully and take
account of their goals, the available time and resources,
any constraints and the role of possible partners. The
implementation of the NRPs’ activities must be constantly monitored to assess their results and impact.
1. The NRPs’ work should be integrated into the national
and local policy making processes. This helps to ensure
the dissemination of EQAVET is an integral part of the
national education and training policy.
2. The relevant stakeholders (social partners, associations
of VET providers etc.) need to be involved in
developing the activities and materials. This enhances
their awareness and ensures the activities meet the
needs of the final users.
3. The effectiveness of the NRPs’ materials and activities
is improved when they are differentiated and
appropriate terminology is used for different target
audiences.

2

4. Local and national allies (they may be stakeholders,
experts, associations of VET providers or companies)
need to be identified in order to strengthen
networking at the national level. This helps to share
responsibility for dissemination. At the transnational
level, networking between NRPs enables mutual
learning and the sharing of experiences and practice.
In many cases networking is a source of inspiration
at the national level and a way to identify and reduce
risk.
These four lessons should be taken into account to
improve the implementation of the NRPs’ activities. Raising
awareness of VET and developing a quality assurance

culture is a long-term process which provides long term
returns. It is a slow process rather than an epiphany.
At the European level these findings demonstrate the
advisability of continuing to fund the activities of the
NRPs through the Erasmus+ programme. Further funding
should give priority to work-based learning and continuing
VET. There is a need to encourage the participation
of NRPs who were not involved in this Erasmus+ call.
The EQAVET Network could, on request, support these
countries. The EQAVET Network should also continue to
promote networking between the NRPs at a national and
international level.

Supporting EQAVET through the Erasmus+ Programme
– the Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive
Agency (EACEA)
were used to ensure an optimal thematic coverage and
geographic spread of this growing network.
In April 2017 19 NRPs received grants to further develop
quality assurance mechanisms in VET and establish
continuous information and feedback loops in initial and
continuing VET systems based on learning outcomes.
This objective is one of the priorities identified in the Riga
Conclusions1 and outlined in the policy context for the
implementation of EQAVET. It is also consistent within the
New Skills Agenda2 for Europe which envisages actions
that promote work-based learning, flexible VET pathways
and better data on labour market outcomes of VET.
EACEA team

Following the publication of the EQAVET
Recommendation, the Quality Assurance National
Reference Points (NRPs) were appointed to improve quality
assurance systems at the national level and participate in
the European EQAVET network.

NRPs from Austria, Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Croatia,
Germany, Greece, Finland, France, Hungary, Italy, Latvia,
Lithuania, Malta, the Netherlands, Romania, Slovenia,
Sweden, Slovakia and the United Kingdom (Wales)
presented a valuable work plan covering 24 months from
1 April 2017 to 31 March 2019.

The European Commission included support to EQAVET
in the 2014 – 2020 Erasmus+ Programme Key Activity
3 - Support for Policy Reform. Funding for EQAVETNRPs activities was provided for the first time in 2016.
The management of this support was delegated to the
Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency
(EACEA).

For nearly all the projects awarded a grant, cooperation
among NRPs is a common trend. This cooperation is based
on study visits which will focus on themes of common
interest at the European level, exchanges, peer learning
activities and peer reviews. NRPs’ work will focus on the
following main aims:

The total budget for co-financing of EQAVET-NRPs was
estimated at €2 million in the Erasmus+ 2017 Annual
Work Programme (AWP) and the maximum EU grant per
project was €150,000.
The 2017 EQAVET invitation to apply for a grant met
with significant success and the eligible grant requested
amounted to €2,358,557. As most of the projects
submitted met the objectives and the expected results,
extra Erasmus+ credits available under the AWP 2017

•

Supporting the development of a quality culture;

•

Disseminating quality assurance principles;

•

Improving VET provision and qualifications at all levels
via feed-back loops;

•

Gathering information on graduate tracking;

•

Collecting data on skills which are needed;

•

Improving quality assurance mechanisms and
indicators.

1. http://www.eqavet.eu/Libraries/Policy_Documents_2015/Riga_Conclusions_2015.sflb.ashx?download=true
2. COM(2016)381 final of 10 June 2016
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•

The main themes addressed in the projects include:

•

The use of information on VET graduate tracking at
provider and at system level;

•

The collection of information on VET graduates’
satisfaction, with a view to improve VET provision and
VET qualifications;

•

The experience of peer reviews in initial VET;

•

The development of mechanisms for quality assurance
of work-based learning.

VET providers are the main target group identified in all
the projects. Some projects focus on more specific target
groups e.g. VET teachers and students. Some others
address public VET institutions including educational
councils and/or policy makers. Employers are targeted
for the purpose of data collection, in particular certain
categories of employers such as chambers of commerce,
large companies or SMEs.
The projects are expected to have an impact on the
national and European VET quality assurance policies e.g.

•

There is an interesting training programme to test
cooperation between I-VET and C-VET to bridge the
generation gap and meet the New Skills Agenda

•

Research on how higher-level skills lead to greater
economic resilience trough the experience gained by
European regions;

•

Successful approaches assuring the quality of the
offer of in-company training will be shared with other
countries to promote best practices;

•

Data on VET graduate tracking and skills needs will be
collected to improve VET provision and thus contribute
to reducing unemployment especially among youth
people.

For a full picture of the 2017 projects please see the
compendium on the EACEA website:
https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/erasmus-plus/library/
compendium-eqavet-2017_en
EACEA contact: EACEA-POLICY-NETWORKS@ec.europa.eu

The quality assurance of vocational training in France –
Sara Croüs from CNEFOP, France
An article by Sara Croüs, CNEFOP, France
The National Council on
Labour, Vocational Training
and Guidance (CNEFOP
in French) is the Quality
Assurance National Reference
Point for France and a
member of the European
Quality Assurance Reference
Framework Network.
Sara Croüs;
CNEFOP, France

There have been some important developments in the
quality assurance of vocational training in France as a
result of legislation which took effect on 5 March 2014.
This law placed new quality obligations on those who
fund training - they must check:
•

The quality of the training that they finance; and

•

The ability of the training provider to offer high quality
training.

Further legislation covering the quality of vocational
training (the decree was introduced on 30 June 2015)
came into force on 1 January 2017. This defined six
quality criteria which must be checked by funders when
they finance training. The legislation also established an
obligation to publish a reference catalogue of training
providers whose quality had been verified. CNEFOP
supports the development of the reference catalogue, and
has created a list of quality certificates and labels which
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show how training provision conforms to the six quality
criteria.
For CNEFOP and its Quality Commission, support for
the implementation of the new regulatory measures has
been a priority in 2017 and 2018. Our work has included
reflections on how to extend the effectiveness of the
quality levers in the field of vocational training e.g.
•

The quality of the trainers’ observation of the skills and
training needed by learners;

•

The quality of support which is offered to individuals
involved in training and encouraging organisations to
invest in training.

In this context CNEFOP responded to the EQAVET
network’s call for project funding and proposed two major
activities:
•

The preparation of a report on the quality assurance
systems used in the field of vocational training. A
particular focus will be the impact of the various
levers which can be used to influence the quality of
continuing vocational training. The report will also aim
to present a first review of the implementation of the
decree of 30 June 2015 and its consequences for the
continuing vocational training market. This report will
be published at the beginning of 2018;

•

The development of a new section of the CNEFOP
website which will elaborate the findings in this
report and support specific developments in quality
assurance. This new section of the website will aim to

4

promote the culture of quality assurance by describing
the role of different actors and stakeholders, and their
contribution in the development and use of the quality
assurance cycle. In addition the changes which are

expected from the spring 2018 announcements on
the reform of apprenticeships will be included in the
updated website.

Vision for revision – increasing the labour market
relevance of VET
An article by Vanya Tividosheva - Chief expert in the
VET Directorate in the Ministry of Education and
Science, Bulgaria and VIREO project expert

Vanya Tividosheva ;
Chief expert in the VET
Directorate in the Ministry
of Education and Science,
Bulgaria and VIREO project
expert

The VIREO project:

National Level

The ‘EQAVET: Vision for Revision
(VIREO)’ project is being run
by the VET Directorate in the
Ministry of Education and
Science in Bulgaria. It began in
April 2017 and will last for 24
months. It is funded under the
Erasmus+ Key Action 3: support
for policy reform.

•

analysis of data on measuting the quality of VET

•

design methodological guidelines for VET providers
and policy makers

VIREO focuses on the Bulgarian VET system which needs
to be revised by analysing the existing data, collecting
missing data on VET provision, and strengthening the
connections between VET provision and the current and
future needs of the labour market. The project is based on
EQAVET and the further development of quality assurance
mechanisms in VET.

Local Level
•

piloting methodological guidelines and tools in six
regions

•

200 stakeholders directly involved in consulation and
piloting quality assurance tools

What has been done so far?
The initial work on research, selection and data collection
has included:
•

A preliminary study on EU practices has identified
countries with different experiences of using
feedback loops; and countries which are at different
stages of implementing feedback measures as
a result of changes to policy and/or developing
projects. These countries include Estonia, Poland,
the Netherlands, Finland, Sweden and Germany.
Further desk research using EQAVET publications
and national Refernet reports has strengthened the
findings from the preliminary study. Short articles
on the initiatives undertaken in Estonia, Poland and
the Netherlands have been published on the VIREO
section of the Ministry’s website at https://mon.
bg/?go=page&pageId=2&subpageId=2135;

The project aims to:
•

Review the existing skills forecasting mechanisms by
analysing how regularly the information is updated and
the reliability of the information which is generated;

•

Identify the leading indicators for measuring VET
performance;

•

Guide VET schools and VET policy makers to use the
leading indicators to develop policies which strengthen
VET enrolment;

•

Promote the use of existing EU practices in relation to
feedback loops;

•

Identify areas for further policy reforms in line with the
future needs of the labour market;

Early work to organise a peer learning activity in
Finland;

•

Data on VET provision at school level has been
collected (e.g. the number of students training for
each profession, their specialties, their location in terms
of regions and municipalities);

•

A preliminary collection of data on the labour market
demands in some sectors of the economy.

•
•

Encourage national and local VET stakeholders to
become more involved in quality assurance processes.

Main activities:
The project aims will be met through the following
main activities which have European, national and local
dimensions. The scope of Vireo’s activities is shown below:
European Level

Promotion

•

research, selection and promotion of EU practices

Information on the project’s aims, activities and indicators
of success has been shared with:

•

peer learning activities in other EU countries

•
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VET experts from the Regional Management Units of
Education (May 2017);
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•

Members of the National VET Forum (established in
July 2017);

•

Analyse the current VET provision compared to the
needs of the labour market;

•

VET colleagues who attended one of the six regional
meetings (September 2017).

•

Identify VET performance indicators;

The project and its aims were announced at a
stakeholders’ meeting and skills anticipation seminar as
part of CEDEFOP’s thematic activity on the ‘Governance
of skills anticipation and matching: country reviews’ in
November 2017.
What is next?
The next phase of the project will focus on analysis and
dissemination. The project team is planning the following
activities:
•

•

The analytical work will involve the preparation of a
report on EU practices. This will include a review on
the potential for transferring existing quality assurance
mechanisms to the Bulgarian VET system. This report
will:
Analyse the findings from peer learning activities;

Prepare methodological guidelines and tools for using VET
performance indicators in the policy making process at the
local, regional and national level;
Publicising and disseminating information on the progress
of the project. This will include regular project updates
using the Ministry’s VIREO webpages; printing and
distributing copies of the methodological guidelines;
organising six regional events and a national conference;
and distribution of information and project materials
through existing networks.
Financial arrangements:
Total budget: EUR 132,654
EU grant: EUR 112,756
Member State co-financing: EUR 19,898

Do higher level skills lead to greater economic
resilience?
An article by Philip Whitney - NRP, Wales
CollegesWales hosts the
EQAVET National Reference
Point (NRP) for Wales. In 2016
CollegesWales published its
findings on their research into
the skills and qualifications
in the Retail, Tourism and
Hospitality sectors.3 This led to
a decision to investigate the
Philip Whitney;
Consultant, Colleges Wales feasibility of developing a Master
Craftsperson type qualification
for Wales.4These two pieces of work inspired the NRP’s
bid for funding in the current EQAVET restricted call.
The NRP’s proposal was to investigate the hypothesis that
higher-level skills lead to greater economic resilience.
The context for the project is the Welsh Government’s
apprenticeship and workforce development programme5
which focuses on improving the quality of apprenticeships
and increasing their number to 100,000 by 2022. The
Welsh Government aims to:

(EQF Level 3 and 4) to employment which requires
higher level qualifications (EQF Levels 5, 6, and 7). This
responds to calls from industry for more investment
in higher-level apprenticeships and explores the link
between the provision of higher level quality assured
programmes and economic growth.
•

The NRP’s two-year programme is based on three
stages:

1. Stage 1 involves research into six regions in Europe
which have shown resilience following the financial
downturn in 2008. To identify these regions the NRP
has worked with staff in Cardiff University who were
the lead partner in an EPSON project7 to investigate
the quantitative and qualitative factors which allows
regions to recover more quickly from an economic
downturn. This project identified four levels of
resilience for regions:
a.

those which were resilient to the crisis;

b. those which have recovered to pre-crisis levels;

•

address skills shortages in specific occupational areas
particularly those relating to the STEM6 subjects;

c.

•

encourage and enable people to progress from
occupations associated with lower level qualifications

d. those where there had been no upturn.

those which were in recovery but had not reached precrisis levels;

3. Retail, Tourism and Hospitality Report http://collegeswales.ac.uk/Policy
4. Master Craftsperson Report http://collegeswales.ac.uk/Policy
5. Aligning the Apprenticeship model to the needs of the Welsh Economy https://businesswales.gov.wales/skillsgateway/sites/dfes/files/documents/aligning_the_apprenticeship_
model_to_the_needs_of_the_welsh_economy_0.pdf
6. STEM refers to science, technology, engineering and mathematics
7. ECR2 Economic Crisis :Resilience of regions https://www.espon.eu/programme/projects/espon-2013/applied-research/ecr2-economic-crisis-resilience-regions
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In order to identify regions which share similar structural
conditions to Wales (in terms of social, economic,
technological, institutional and geographical characteristics)
the NRP used an approach developed by the OrkestraBasque Institute for Competitiveness8 to identify six
regions. The NRP’s approach ignored regions in the UK and
involved the selection of one region in each country even
when more than one region was identified. From the list
of potential regions, the NRP selected NiederOsterreich in
Austria, Pays de Loire region in France, the Flemish region
of Belgium, Schleswig-Holstein in Germany and Gdansk/
Pomorskie in Poland. These regions were identified as
being either resistant to, or recovered, from the economic
crisis. The NRP also chose Tampere in Finland where there
had been a recovery in high-tech, high qualifications
jobs but there is an underlying long-term unemployment
problem.

reasons for them investing in Wales, and whether
a Master Craftsperson, or comparable designation,
would help to increase the skills of their staff and lead
them to further investment.
The NRP has completed its first visit to NiederOsterreich
(with support from Franz Gramlinger and colleagues at the
Austrian NRP - ARQA-VET). All the visits will be completed
by April 2018.
Early findings from the NRP’s desk research and the initial
visit suggest the VET system is a major factor in developing
and maintaining high level skills and makes a major
contribution to the economic performance of a region.

2. Stage 2 will involve face-to-face interviews with key
stakeholders in each region. This will examine the links
between higher level skills and economic performance.
This stage will conclude with a dissemination seminar
for the representatives of the regions.
3. Stage 3 will involve quantitative and qualitative
research with large companies and SMEs in Wales to
discover whether the skills that they need are available
in Wales, whether their availability was one of the

Strengthening quality assurance using EQAVET in
Latvia
An article by Inita Juhévica from the State Education
Quality Service, Latvia Education Quality Service,
Latvia
From April 2016 to March 2017
the State Education Quality
Service (the EQAVET national
reference point in Latvia)
implemented its Erasmus+
Inita Juhévica;
programme. The work focused
Head of the State Education
on introducing the EQAVET
Quality Service, Latvia
indicators and basic principles
into the Latvian VET system. The project:
•

developed questionnaires for EQAVET indicator 6
(Utilisation of acquired skills at the workplace) and
indicator 9 (Mechanisms to identify training needs in
the labour market);

•

made recommendations for the introduction of
EQAVET indicators into the Latvian VET system.

The first stage in developing draft questionnaires for the
indicators emphasised the importance of identifying the
training needs in the labour market and the skills which
are required in the workplace. This process included a
detailed analysis of the quality of VET. The second stage of
the process included a review of the draft questionnaires

- corrections and additions were made in line with
recommendations from the project’s external experts and
other stakeholders.
The questionnaires sought to collect a comprehensive set
of accurate and objective data from:
•

students, graduates, traineeship supervisors and
employers to assess the extent to which the skills
acquired during VET were used in the workplace;

•

industry, state and local government representatives
on the demand from the labour market for VET
programmes.

The questionnaires were designed in cooperation with five
VET schools and one sectoral expert council (transport and
logistics). Those responding to the questionnaires included
learners, graduates, traineeship supervisors, employers and
industry representatives. The questionnaires produced 622
responses - 49% of those who were invited to reply to one
of the questionnaires.
The second part of the project (the development of
recommendations) was informed by discussions in a series

8. Regional Benchmarking in the smart specialisation process http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/regional-benchmarking
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of seminars where participants
could discuss draft proposals.
All the findings from the project
(the proposals from the project’s
external experts, conclusions
from the discussions in the
seminars, and the analysis
of the questionnaire results)
were used to develop a set of
policy recommendations which
are set out in ‘Working for
Quality Assurance in Vocational
Education and Training’9. These
recommendations explain EQAVET and include a set of
questions for VET providers to consider.
The recommendations, based on a cooperative approach,
take account of the views of experts in the field of VET,
social partners and other relevant stakeholders. This has
helped to ensure the development of a common approach
to quality assurance in VET. The target audience for
the recommendations are the representatives from the
Ministry of Education and Science, employers, Academic
Information Centre, Latvian National Cultural Centre,
the National Centre for Education, VET Associations, VET
providers, and other stakeholders.

or education institutions delivering VET programmes to
compile statistical data using eight indicators and include
this information in their self-assessment report. The project
recommendations also contain suggestions on how VET
schools can use statistical data on each indicator in their
self-assessment report.
From April 2017 to March 2019 the State Education
Quality Service is implementing a second project on
EQAVET. This new project - EQAVET for Quality of Skills or
QSkills – focuses on two main priorities:
•

the quality assurance of work-based learning;

•

the collection, compilation and analysis of data on
EQAVET indicators 5 and 6.

This project will lead to recommendations on the quality
assurance of work-based learning and support cooperation
between education institutions and employers. The
questionnaires which were used in the previous project will
form the basis for collecting and compiling the data. This
work will be supported by the development of an online
tool which focuses on EQAVET indicators 5 (Placement rate
in VET programmes) and 6 (Utilisation of acquired skills at
the workplace). This will help to support the quality of VET
and make it easier for stakeholders to access information
by using technology which is part of everyday life.

Alongside this project, the State Education Quality Service
developed a regulation which requires vocational schools
9. Working for Quality Assurance in Vocational Education and Training is available at: http://ikvd.gov.lv/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Policy_recommendations_EQAVET_eng_c.pdf

Responding to EQAVET+
An Article by Hans Almgren, Swedish National
Agency for Education
Sweden has a regulated VET
framework to ensure quality,
equality and equity - but it
can be adapted to local and
individual needs. The provision
of education is deregulated
and there is scope for flexibility
Hans Almgren;
and local adaptation. To align
Director of Education,
education with the national and
Swedish National Agency for
local needs there are local and
Education
national programme councils10
which provide structured ongoing dialogue between the
education sector and representatives from the world of
work. These councils include a cross-section of industry
representatives and social partners in each vocational area
covered by the VET programme. Each national programme
council give the National Agency for Education advice
and support regarding the adaptation, development and
modernisation of the supply of education and the content
of vocational education. This helps to ensure that the
competences required by the labour market are met. The

programme councils are not decision-making bodies - they
fulfil a consultative function and can be instrumental in
suggesting revisions.
Systematic quality assurance is regulated by the Education
Act which states that planning, evaluation, review and
development of education are mandatory at provider level.
The quality assurance arrangements are not regulated in
detail but schools commonly use and analyse indicators
such as participation rates, completion rates and
placement rates.
The quality of education at the system level is often
discussed in the programme councils, but there isn’t
much national level data on the quality of provision.
In the process of working on EQAVET+ it became clear
that the role of stakeholders and social partners, and
their involvement in quality assurance, was being stressed.
It also became evident that the data which was available in
Sweden had the potential to indicate quality if it was used
systematically and linked to the EQAVET approach.
The work on EQAVET+ led to the idea of developing a

10. More information about the role of stakeholders in the QA of the design of national qualifications can be found in one of the EQAVET+ case studies http://www.eqavet.eu/
qa/gns/case-studies/all-case-studies/sweden/17-05-12/Sweden_-_The_role_of_stakeholders_in_the_quality_assurance_of_the_design_of_national_qualifications-3523728564.
aspx and a local school programme council on identifying the needs of the local labour market at http://www.eqavet.eu/qc/gns/case-studies/all-case-studies/sweden/17-05-12/
Sweden_-_Using_a_school_s_programme_council_to_identify_the_needs_of_the_local_labour_market.aspx
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culture of quality and a systematic method for measuring
quality using indicators and descriptors. The Swedish case
studies on the EQAVET website11 identify examples of
quality assurance and how the EQAVET principles are used
for benchmarking.
Dialogue between the National Agency for Education
and stakeholders in the national programme councils
helps to monitor the quality VET. This dialogue has
enabled the Swedish NRP to start a project to improve
the quality assurance of Swedish VET by identifying
mechanisms which can be used by the Agency and the
national programme councils to analyse the quality of
VET and measure the development of quality over time.
EQAVET+, the indicators and indicative descriptors serve
as a spring board for this project.
In the course of the project, funded by the Erasmus+
programme, the NRP will invite national programme
council members to explore how EQAVET+, the indicative
descriptors and indicators can be used to monitor the
effectiveness of quality assurance approaches at a national
level. One particular objective is to explore how indicators
can be used to provide feedback from various stakeholders
at the system level. A second objective is to review and
learn from the quality assurance mechanisms used in other
European countries. The national programme council

members will be invited to participate in study visits to
other Member States to learn how EQAVET+ can be used
in the quality assurance process and how stakeholders
and education providers cooperate at the system level.
These study visits have begun with a successful pilot visit
to Ljubljana in October 2017. Members from seven of the
13 national programme councils have visited schools and
the Slovenian NPR to learn how Slovenia use indicators and
indicative descriptors to show how the alignment of VET
to the needs of the labour market (particularly in relation
to EQAVET indicators 5, 6 and 912). More study visits are
planned for 2018.
As part of this project, the Swedish NRP will invite
other EQAVET National Reference Points and users of
the EQAVET Recommendation to a PLA in Sweden in
September 2018. This will focus on how the National
Agency for Education cooperates with relevant
stakeholders on the national programme councils to
identify the training needs of the labour market and
society, and how they can collaborate on the quality
assurance of the design of national qualifications. A
second day of the PLA will focus on cooperation between
school providers and local employers e.g. there will be
visits to local programme councils and discussions of
situations where quality assurance has been successfully
implemented. You are all invited.

11. See http://www.eqavet.eu/gns/home.aspx/
12. The EQAVET indicators 5, 6 and 9 are:
• Placement rate in VET programmes:
• Utilisation of acquired skills at the workplace
• Mechanisms to identify training needs in the labour market:

Events
EQAVET Forum 2017, Lille, France
et de l’orientation professionnelles13 (CNEFOP). Case
studies were presented from France, Greece, the Czech
Republic and Germany. There were approximately 100
representatives including policy makers, EQAVET NRPs,
VET providers, VET practitioners, social partners and other
key stakeholders.
All the presentations, background papers and the report of
the discussion at the Forum are available on the EQAVET
website here.
The 2nd EQAVET Forum was organised as part of the
second European Vocational Skills Week. It sought
to reflect on the quality assurance of the continuing
professional development of teachers and trainers and
how this contributes to the quality of VET provision.
Two key aspects of the discussion were the identification
of effective quality assurance measures and ways to
strengthen feedback loops to support the quality of
provision.
The Forum was hosted by the French National Reference
Point (NRP) - Conseil national de l’emploi, de la formation

Peer Learning Activity: ‘Using the EQAVET indicators to
accredit VET providers’ 13-14 September 2017, Estonia
This peer learning activity was organised by the EQAVET
Secretariat in collaboration with the Estonian Ministry of
Education and Research and the Quality Agency for Higher
and Vocational Education. It was hosted by the Tallinn
School of Service. The discussions, based on presentations
from Estonia, Latvia and Slovenia considered how the
EQAVET indicators are used (or could be used) for course
approval, external or internal evaluation, and institutional
or programme accreditation.

13. http://www.cnefop.gouv.fr/
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What’s New?

The EQAVET website is now mobile friendly
The EQAVET website satisfaction survey, carried out by the
EQAVET Secretariat has shown that the EQAVET website
is seen as an effective tool to disseminate information
and provide support and guidance. However the findings
indicated that Member States would like the EQAVET
website to be mobile and tablet friendly. This has now
been successfully addressed.
EQAVET working group on the role of quality
assurance in VET within the EU policy context, 16
November 2017, The Netherlands
The first meeting of the EQAVET working group on the
role of quality assurance in VET within the EU policy
context took place in The Hague on 16 November 2017.
This working group comprises representatives from:
Austria, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hungary,
Ireland, Italy, Malta, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Sweden, UK (Wales), the Netherlands, UEAPME, CEDEFOP,

ETF, ETUC, the European Commission and the EQAVET
Secretariat.
The European Commission has adopted a proposal
for a Council Recommendation on graduate tracking
An explanatory note and the context for the proposal
is available at: https://ec.europa.eu/education/sites/
education/files/graduate-com-2017-249_en.pdf
The ‘Strengthening the role of EQAVET national
reference points – Insights from the study of their
work programmes developed within the framework
of the funding provided under the Erasmus+
programme 2016-2017’ has been published
The study and policy note on ‘Strengthening the role of
EQAVET national reference points – Insights from the
study of their work programmes developed within the
framework of the funding provided under the Erasmus+
programme 2016-2017’ has been published.
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